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JTP. 'and Mrs. J. B. Scotton of 
1488 El Pmrio have been enter- 
tailing as their house quests his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
ani Mrs. M. A. Christenson of 
Brtehtwood, Ore., who are vaca 
ting in Southern California.

Am vlctlng the
the "flu hug" leported this week 
was Jimmy Fbihcrty, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Claude Flahetty ot 
24000 A valon Ixnilcvard. whose 

  Illness kept him home from 
school for a few days.

^|i Gtt-on-the-iifliL..J. J_Uie *he_b_eit, most efficient and most 

^ economical method of taking car»-of yoor personal funds 

5 over ... of course that is the TORRANCE NATIONAL 

ir,' METER CHECK PLAN . : . Jojn the happy throng of happy 

":'••• depositors who are using this check.plan.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION 1

TORRRHCE 
llflTIOim BRRH

Deductions Not 
Legal Says City 
Attorney Smith

Deductions from city worker's 
pay checks for union due's will 
be discontinued in the future 
following a recent ruling of City 
Attorney C. Douglass Smith.

 City Clerk A. H. Bnvtlctt said 
last Friday that he will cease 
deducting $1.50 monthly from 
the pay checks of approximately 

.07 employees who are members 
of the United. Public Workers 
of America IC.I.O.I-.Local 'No. 
360.

Smith's written opinion on 
the matter followed on the heels 
of anothPi'-oplnion handed down, 
last week in which the counsel 
or ruled that the city could not 
rtrargain with labor unions -nor 
enter into contracts with such 
uniorvs. '  «

In his two page opinion pre 
pared at the request of City 
Clerk Bartlett, Smith s'tated:

"The city has no power to en 
ter into a contract with any em 
ploye to withhold and pay to 
anqther any part or parcel of 
wages to be earned in the future 
or which are earned in the fu- 
lure, whether contract be to 
another citizen, partnership, pri 
vate corporation or labor union," 
Smith said In his two-page re 
port to Bartlett.

"Inasmuch -ns there is no now- 
| er'conferred on municipalities to 
j enter into any labor union con 
tracts, cither dicectly or indirect 
ly, the city- is prohibited from 
entering into any contract for 
the benefit of a.third party, the 
union, in this case being the 
third party," the   memorandum 

stated.

Kiwanis Leader j 
To Be Honored

Harold Chaney, former presi 
dent of the Hawthorne Klwanls 
Club, will be installed as the 
first 1A. Governor of the now

SNEAK PREVIEW ... A motoring adventurer takes a pre 
view ride on the recently completed concrete strips of Western 
avenue, roadway. Although tills car did It, construction offi

Air Force Notes 
Heroic Effort 
Of Local Pilot

Capt. Wiliam E. Blair will be 
awarded posthumously the .Dis 
tinguished Flying Cross, his. wid 
ow,-Airs. Ruth Blair, .2553 Sono- 
ma avenue,, was informed re 
cently.

Blah- stayed with . his flaming 
B-25 Air Force bomber to keep 
it from crashing into a heavily 
populated section of Chattanoo 
ga, Tenn. Sept. 30. He ordered 
eight other men to abandon the

tract for the Western avenue 
project, declared yesterday that 
the road will be completed short 
ly after the first of the year.

After the concrete strips have 
weathered asphalt roadway will 
be placed between the two out 
side concrete lanes. Too, the sec 
tions of road between Torrance 
boule-vard and 213th street and 
between 256th street   and Ana- 
helm avenue, will be paved with 
asphalt.

Plans provide for two lanes of 
traffic   for travel in each direc 
tion. The lanes will be separated 
by a 14-foot center island which

plane.
The Chattanooga Junior Cham 

ber of Commerce had sent the 
following message to the Air 
Force:

"Capt. Blair remained at the 
controls in a determined effort 
to guide the plane, in its blaz 
ing descent, "to some open spot.

"A grateful Chattanooga will 
long remember his deed."

1312 Sartor! Ave. Torrance

Your Headquarters for 
Photographic Christmas Gifts t

KODAK AND BROWNIE CAMERAS 

KODAK FILMS . ACCCSSORIfS

Save Here!

MILK 16

MEADOW PARK 
DAIRY

1 70th & Normandie Ave. 

MEnlo 4-2727

Christmas Cards with Hontycomb that dramatically 
openi up to make Christmas tr««s, belli, ornaments, 
candid, holly berries, etc.)

Sec our ipccial display of theic special three- 
dirncniional Christmas cards.

See these heart-worming 
paintings by America's moil 
beloved illustrator! We think 
o'j'll like them. So will the 
riends to whom you send 

them!

Ask (or Holiday Honeycomb by NORCROSSJ

GREEN STAMPS
II «*r«»

cials advise motorists to "keep off;" The road will not actual 
ly he finished until early next year.

Western Avenue Extension Takes 
Shape With New Concrete Lanes

The plan for uninterupted travel on Western avenue from 
the I'alos Vcrdes hills, through the Torran'ee area, and north to 
Hollywood took visual shape here tills week when workers com 
pleted the Installation of two 12 foot-wide concrete strips ex- 
Officials of the Warren South- •¥———————————————————— 

west Co., which holds the con-

Craf+.s Popular 
At Night School

A free adult class in leather- 
craft and copper tooling is now 
being conducted at Torrance 
High School eacli Tuesday and 
Thursday night from 6:30 to 
0:%yand is open to new stu

The class has a dual purpose 
vocational and hobby, Several 

students in the class are already 
selling pocket hooks, purses belts, 
and wallets, and ornamental 
copper plaques. Some arc look- 
Ing forward to owning their 
own shops eiiher in this area 
or in other parts of the country.

will eventually be used for storm 
drainage '

School* Tu Clone 
December 16

Christmas vacation for stu 
dents In the Torrance Unified 
School District will begin with 
the closing of school on Friday 
afternoon, December 16, ac 
cording to a release from the 
office of Dr. .1. H. Hull, super 
intendent.

School will open on January

HAROLD CHANEY
. . . New Klwanls Leader

10th Division of the California- 
Nevada District .of Kiwanis In 
ternational at rites to be held In 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium 
Thursday evening, December 15- 

The new division is composed 
of clubs, formerly in the first 
and 13th divisions. Kiwanis clubs 
included in the district are Tor- 
ranee, El Segundo, Lomita, San 
Pcdro, South Los Angeles, 
Southwest Los Angeles, Wil- 
mington, Gardena, Hawthorne, 
Inglewood, and Hermosa Beach.

HISTORY—
History is a mighty drama, en 

acted upon the theatre of time, 
with suns for lamps and etern 
ity for a background. Thos 
Carlyle.

You've go* io be on the 
SQUARE if you are going 
to build and that's true

whether It is a houva or a business. Folks who think 
their customers are suckris don't last long. We know 
that is true . . . and that it |ust one ol the many 
reasons why our policy has always been ON THE 
SQUAREI

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave. Torrance

NEBRASKA

PORK SHOP
LOCATED IN THE

Farmers Exchange - 241st and Narbonne LOMITA
Specials for Thurs., Fri. & Sat., December 8, 9 & 10

Cudahy s Puritan

MACARONI & 
CHEESE LOAF

US Govt Graded Good

7-BONE 
BEEF ROAST

Reg. 59c Ib.
Save. lOclb. ft


